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ALL PULPS BUT
ASTOUNDING

»mim m WO
PATERSON* N.J.* April 9* 1949 (via 
telephone) (CHS) At 6 P*M* tonight * 
Hay Van Houten listening to the news 
broadcast over Station WCBS heard tho 
announcer give out with a news flashy 
that rocked stf fandom* The news com
mentator announced that Street and 
Smith was dropping ALL its pulps!

Mr* Van Houten telephoned the 
Notz York editor, James V* Taurasi* of 
FANTASY^IMIS, and a quick conference 
was hold* with the results that Mr* 
Van Houten was to try and telephone 
ASTOUND ING’s editor* John W* Campbell* 
Jr** and get the stoiy of whether 
ASTOUNDING was included in this drop
ping of Street and Smith’s pulps*

Ray Van Houten managed to get Mr* 
Campbell and the whole story was con
firmed* BUT with the exception that s 
ASTOUNDING WILL CONTINUE!

Mr* Campbell assured Ray Van 
Houten that ASTOUNDING 'would continue 
as before and that the other pulps* 
THE SHADOW* DOC SAVAGE* DETECTIVE ST
ORY and WESTERN STORY would be discon
tinued* The reason given for dropping 
the magazines was the ovious one* they 
were not making money*

Tho this news brought a sigh of 
relief to FANTASY-TIMES’ editors who 
for a while thought they had lost one 
of their outstanding stf magazines* a 
sad note was struck when Mr* Campbell 
gave out tho nows that this latest 
move of Street and Smith meant that 
the last hope ’ o f reviving UNKNO.7N 
UCRLDS was gone* UNKNOWN WILL NOT BE 
REVIVED!

Mr* Campbell info med Mr* Van 
Houten that 94^ of ASTOUNDING readers 
arc male and that 65^ arc technicians* 

It is interesting to note that at 
the final showdown* a scicncc-fiction- 
magazine stood the test* while others* 
detective* nystcry and western* fail
ed! What will tho future of ASTOUND
ING be? Will it remain as is? Pill 
it to back to regular pulp size? 0 r 
will it become the- first stf slick?

Street and Smith has also dropped 
all their cartoon magazines*__________ 
FANTASY-TIMES is published twico-a- 
month by Fandom House* p Jarnos V* Ta
urasi, 137-03 32nd Avo* Flushing* N.Y* 
10^ a copy* 3 for 25^ and 12 for $lc 
This ’’extra” issue is nailed free to 
all our subscribers*

Support The Cinvention
1st April issue will be out within one week*


